MONTELL JORDAN:

D.I.Y. R&B
Singer/songwriter/producerMontellJordanwouldbeanR&Bgiantevenifheweren’tclosetosevenfeettall.Like
clockwork,JordanhasdeliveredoneGoldalbumperyearsinceexplodingontothescenewiththemillion-selling
This Is How We Do It in1995.Jordanhasrackeduphitsinavarietyofstyles,fromsophisticated,Armani-suited
soultorisquébedroomballadstofull-borepartyanthems.Nowhe’sbusyatworkonalbumnumberfive.
Whilemostmillion-sellingartistsrelyonsmallarmiesofsongwriters,producers,studiomusicians,andengineers,Jordancoversmanyofthosebaseshimself.Workingwithonlyafewkeycollaborators,Jordantrulybuilds
hisrecordsfromscratchathissmallAtlantastudio.Jordanrecentlysharedsomeofhisliterallyloftythoughtson
songwritingandproduction.
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producerstosay,"Howdidhedothat?!"
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—it’sasecret!
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